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The Troubled State of Affairs
In . Corutantinople Does

- Not Seem to ImnrovV. Dis-- L

patches Today State.

TWO BRITISH SOLDIERS '

ARE .ASSASSINATED
. . I

I

Commander of French Troop- -r - i o 2 v

Results of Tuesday's Election
Reduced Greatly the Re-
publican Majority in Both

. Houses, However. -

SOME WESTERN.-- .

i STATES DOUBTFUL

Reports From Washington
Indicate That Senator Poin-dexter.H- as

Been Defeated
byCC DHL '

SI VUllSUUllUlupie isaru lie which might be developed from taxes
Considers Situation One-af"-

1 lr ni ' ,

the Gravest Nature. : Isoij)ier boni s Bnx to '

(Br tka A x4al Prcaa.1New York, "Nor. 0 By the Associated
;,PrewB-i.- OMitlnnetf Republican control

Congress, hnt with a- - Senate van-- i
cnt In two and a Honm? majority

. Jut iOO slashed to a scant handful, ap-
peared today a the net rwilt of last

t PnrU, Nor. . The rrottbled state J Uljht Wine and Beer. .

of affairs In Constantinople may not lie r tha awnan-- a Pma.) '

getting any worse, but there certainly) Chicago, Nov,,ft.-i-T,- he soldiers bonne
srema to be no improvement in the ,11111 with an additional provision to
good feeling between the Kemalists . pay the bonus by a tax on light wines

Tuesday Congressional elections with '
returns 4lmoVt complete. Tight races
In the few undecided districts not af--:
fectlng the genera t result, and delays
in ting, however, threatened to
postpoue the timil figures until tomorr-
ow.- a' ' -

fcsaaiittee Caaler irrakt Harris Ha4
karge ( the Pracraaa.

Waal proved to be very lateral-prcara-

waa staged - yesterday
ixna at the wukly meri'ug of I he
(' ncord Rotary Club. The Cumi

for tbe diy eonstatad J Archie
Harris. Bill Caswell. Jim Dayrault and
Baiiy wmsbie, and Kay Psiteraoa. t
add to the aplce of the tatlrr hour the
ciaanilttee had also secured the ser
vices of two members of tbe Contotd
Orchestra and tacae members with
Mtas Margaret HartseU at the piano
kept things lively all through tte nice e
int.

Bill Caswell for the boys' ork om-mi'te- e,

reported that the Older Boys'
Conference for this section ot tbe
3late will be held here on Deadlier

and that be wanted seroral mem-
bers of the club to voTuntacr to fcjrry
t'je conference message, with several
of ' the high school boys, hrfo aoine of
tbe- - neighboring communrfiea. Several
members of the club volunteered after
the meeting. This gathering will
bring in the neighborhood of 200 pick-

ed older boys to Concord for three
.Auvrn. .. . .ml, IhM Iw. u. , iu-.- ii lnn.1 I n.i in. .i n ii. 1 1. ii. i i inii,-- i j

the home of the city. 1
Jiuury Kicnmond reportea on a

meeting which he had attended at
Raleigh earlier In the week at the in-

vitation of Roger Moore, ot Wilming-
ton. Roger is interested in getting
before the next Legislature proper
backing for additional fundi to take
care adequately 4f all ' the crippled
children in the entire State. This was

very enthusiastic gathering and
Maurey reported that more will be
heard in the near future.

As a committee to assist the Board
Directors of the Y. M. C. A . Presi- -

dent Maurey announced Joe Davis, Ed.
Sauvaln and Bob Ridrnhour, Jr. This
committee will work with like com-

mittees of th? Klwanis C!ab and the
Ministerial Association, and the Fi-

nance committee of the Y for further
devitnpment of the Y program.

Luther HartseU announced Inc. com-in- s

drive'for the Red Cross on Armis-
tice Day and reminded the club of

opportunities in this regard.
The meeting was then turned over
Archie Harris who called on Bill

Curwell for a talk .on "The Aims of
Rotary.". Bill reminded his hearers
that the Rotary Club is not expected

do all the- work in the community
Ike a self starter on an automobile,

to call attention to outstanding
needs and then in a cooperative way

to Improve conditions. ( He also
called attention to the fact that the
dangerous man in any community is

the man who is a crank or a bol
shevik, but the fellow with peanut
Ideas of what the community needs.

said there 'was noplace in Concord

could help to get both types to an ap
preciation of greater service ror tue
unbul dine of the community.

Archie closed the program with
some well Dointed remarks on the
club's motto: "Service Above Self.'

said that this resulted in temporal
blesslnes to the giver as well as a
spiritual U essing to his character.

Hal Jarrett has as his guest i. a.
Fahron. of Hlirh Point. John Ogleshy
introduced Harry Montgomery,; an old
timer in this community, and Martin
Verburg his little Jean Marie aB his
guest -

'

"Romeo and Juliet" the Genius 'of
Shakespeare,

There is no writer of comedy today
odroit In the handling of words, so

profoundly perfect in his development
scenes of humor as Shakespeare.

There Is no dramatist of today who
can so succinctly say the salient things

cleverly cloaked with humor as
Shakespeare.

In this Devereux performances of
his comedies It is notable how ever
i.1.I1i1a.i onln. nnrl mwlarfltflflfl tne.
Plots, ,ana, how thev

. .J7 inrh
over the'

firw som
Any play of Shakespeare s uncon- -

sciously elevates the dullest minds .and
stimulntes-wlth- out any effort-- the

f '

.The general picture of Tuesday'
torm of baUots was virtnally finished

early this morning when belated Mon- -

tnnt returns sent the Kepnblicnna over
the tP In. the House contwt. Elec-
tion of K. Scott Leavitt, republicau in
MonUna, gave thejlopubllcans the 218
votes nece.-sai-T to control the next
House, hut f.ven ; tliere - Republican
tldliiRs were coupled with newa of de-
feat of a ilepuhlican 0ngreaauian,

With aeven rongreKaional : diatrlcts
fn four states Kaiman, North Dakota,

' Wnalilngton and West Vlrignla still
Hiireportetl at 7 o'clock; the roll In the,
nckt Hone stood ; republU'nng 220 j

democrats ,205 ; ,! ocinllata 1. farmer-labo- r
1; independent 1. The repub-

lican margin 'promiaed to be increased
. xlightly In the remaining contests. In
the returns to date 70 places now held
by republicans had been captured with-o-

a sinRle oonnter-Imlancin- g demo-
crat lc Iowa. !.: J:': ::;. -.;

Far West StlU In" Doubt.
San Francisco, Nor; 0. Late returns

from Far- Western, stater early today
showed the result of the vote for sever,
nl Important offices still in ,doubt. Per-
haps chief 1n Interest waathe clgse
contest for Senator from the state of

Poindexter, repultliean, and C. C. Dill,
democrat. D1U maintained a lead all
yesterday and today , of 5,120 votes,
from 2.141 precincts of '2,440 repbrtel.
ltemihlicnn hendqiiarters however, re-fu-

to eonmlc l'oindexters defeat, a
admlttbig that the. outlook was

not lavorable. , ' -

Candidates of the farmer-lalio- r par-
ty made gnlns in Washington, winning
in six places In the legislature.

Five women were elected to . the
lYuHhliigton state nssembly.
All Congressional Returns Not Vet In.

New York, Nov. ,9.. Whether th
Republicans will have $ or T votos over
the necessary majority f 218 for con
trol of the House of Reprjyentatlves
probably-wil- l not V known until to-
morrow, i One district,. 3rd Kansas,' is
delayed, i With this dlstrtct misuing,
the Republican strength is 224; Demo-
cratic 207! Socialist 1; Fanner-Labo- r
1; Independent 1.

' 'REPUBLICAN LEADERS "

eowe ef Teada)a KkrUaaa.
ik aj aum r,

Waidilngtoo. Nov. Pmpoaala for
JecbOatloa aMallfyiog ttM Ytaxtead act.
wltb re-pa-rt to Jbe sale of beer aud
light wines m regarded today at
Lb TT"T 7T!! iat"i't A

oulcmna Turadjy's
nf i.,n. ......

,n ,h awanwhlle. however. STary
iMcJIcb was repotted as holding that

the TremBry"a poilT of a strict
uf the prohibition ' law

expression f niblic onlillon In differ- -

,hri!,rrM" rI Blesa comet
up in CongraH high Treonnrr oftVials
'n"1'' uie .niderati.i0 wm be

,ve" 'he possible aoun-- of revenue

pt, AUAl.M IXTKODICED
r

Provlnlon te Pay the Bonus bv Ta nn

and beers , will lie in
Congress by CitngreNHimm Fred A
Britten, of Iliinois, he announced
here today. . -

Representative Britten declared that
the addition nrovidinc for a !eer and
wine tax would be drafted so as tc
make it suiersede the definition of in
toxica ting liquor ' carried in the Vo-
lstead enforcement act.

BASKETBALL.

Concord T .Has Smashing Practice.
Link, of Charlotte, to Referee.

What proved to be an
knock 'eon down and di-a- t

'em out practic was pulled off lasl
night at the Y when the samba, lee
by-- B. Fuller, staged a mass attach
on the varsity Ave in basketball prac-
tice. ' The game bad barty started
when iMcCaskill and Hance collided in
the middle of the floor and both went
down for the count. When Joe cam
UrTie bemoaned the loss of front
tooth and Hance a piece of his eye-
brow, which he accused Joe of trying
to bite out. ' The collision' was alto-
gether accidental however, and simply
shows how hard the boys are workihf
for that Kannapolis gams here Friday
uigbt - '.

Secretary , Verburg . secured Carl
Link, the new physical director at thf
Charlotte Y to come over Frioay and
referee the contest. Link is an Ohic
man of considerable experience and f
mighty fine fellow, , promised tc.

be bare if it hi --at aJtpHsibl',-a- s
wants to see both teams in action. His
presence will add materially to thf
game as fans like to see a
match, i

This morning 'HeCaskiM wan feel'nf
betterbut- greatly regretted tbe los-o-

a pet tooth. Hance reported tha
his head felt pretty good, although h'
wins sorry to lose part of his eye-bro-

But do see that Kannapolis game o?
you will miss the time of your life.

FRANK PAliE REFUNDS BAIN THE
FIVE DOLLAR COLViKBVS MUD TAX

Pays Wilmington Man Back Money H
Contributed in Getting Pulled Ou
of the Mod.
aialeigh, Nov. 7. When Chairma'

Frank Page of the' state highwaj
commission today sent back to D. M

Bain, of WilminRton. 4c
l which Mr

Bain paid two men workm;
oli the state's-highwa- machinery fo?

yankCng Mr.' Bain from the Columbu1
COunty mutt, tne commissioner per
haps Initiateed a wider favestigatio'
which will determine how great r
mud tax is exacted in some1 parts.

The Incident was trifling of itse,"
Mr. Sain left one Sunday afternoon i:

his King eight for Whiteviile. The di'
tanee from Wilmington is 51 mile
The tourist, told the newspapers tbs
he started with a supper f
the tiltima thnle of gastronomic JoyF

Not far from Whiteville he stuck i

the mud and of course somebody ir
a iora came Dy anq yveut u. it
state's road .force beyond came dowi
with, tmules and machinery and too'
the traveler out in time to get hir
to Whlteville for breakfast the t&
lowing morning. "What lo we charge
Five dolhroi." And it was even so.
; Onetif the Wilmin-gto- papers head
lined It: "Good Roads' Forces mm
OraMiini Money. Driver of King Eigb
Marooned nn 'Good Roads.' Is Forcer'
to Put Out". The body of the arttcif
was in svniDPthy with ' the neaai.ne
Th case was reported to " Mr. Pag'
who investigated it, could find nothin?
that mrlvnnv responsible agent o
the highway commission a party t

5 ( TAMMANY GOES WILD

Smith and Murphy Hug Each Other
... at Wigwam ttww-uu- i.

tah York. Nov. 7Tammany Hal'
tonight had one of the greatest cele-

brations in Its history.
WhPti Alfred K. Smith' walked Into

tire wigwam. Its chiejtaln, Charles F.
.'riMnmhv. rose to greet the conqueror.

Kith M

.threw bis anus orund him. t Gasps
mingled with cheers when this incl-le-

occurrel. for rumor had it that
Murphy and Smith Were on the outs,
and that ,he Tammany - cniei naa
frowned oii the Smith' nomination.

The bis celebration was staged ar
the Hotel Blltmore, , where Smith re-

ceived the returns. ' One band inside.
the hotely nearly blew .itself inside
out olaylng "TaniBiaoyi nd parading
the pavements around the hotel was
Another band, phiyiiig The swe.waucs
of New York"V-th- e campaign tune to
which Smith marched to victory.

For Wedding Invitations ' and An
. nouncements, leave your orders al
!f Tribune and Times Office. We rep
'. resent , one of the best engravers it

America, Prices very moderate,

Jersey txpectrd to oirfala IsdlctaMmta
iif lure promia for tbe murder of the
ReT. Kdward WhorW--r lull and till

leader, lira. Kleanor Rloahardt
Mills, area to J laid before tfopreme
Court Justice Parker ' and (raadjorr
Kurt-ma- n Gtbb by . Depot; . Attorney
General Mott today at 8ummejrrllle.

1'etHOoi close to the-- authorities aar
tliat the Inveitlgator have Identified
the man who lira. Jane Gibson aam
"he Mi ahoot Mr. Mllla and tba rec
tor. , The anthoritlea will ask. that
he. he Indicted for flrat degree unrder.

They win aim aaek to indict the
"woman in gray" for flrat degree mur
der on the ground that aiie. waa an ac-
compliP. but did ont actually kill
either Itr, Hall or Mr. Mills. Tba
third man under suspicion la as Id to
be a member of the. Eplscopid Church
of Xt. John the Evangelist, of which
Dr. Hall was rector. Authorities hope
to obtain his Indictment on a charge
of being an aeeewwiry rafter the fact '

democratic victory -

V IN MLSSOIBI SWEEPING

Reed Carried In as a ReauH of 'His
, 42.000 Plurality In St. Louis.

St. Louis, Nov. Hi- - (By the Associat-e- d

Press.) The democrats of Missouri
Scored a sweeilng victory Tuesday by
electing In addition to Senator Reed,
who waa carried Into office" aa a re- -

sult 01 nlB plurality In St Louis,
'e'ev o 'he 10 Congreaamen, gain
or ; the state : superintendent of
schools; all 3 judges of the Supreme
court: 12 of the 17 state senators; and
a large majority of the 1R0 .state legls--

Before Thanksgiving Sale at Parks
veik Company.

The annual Before Thankscivlng
Sale at the Parks-Bel- k Comnanv will
liegln Friday. Novemlier loth, and con
tinue through November. ; The an-
nouncement of the sale is made In this
paper today in fonf page ads.' t:

In the a tbe coinimny states that
when the jiext stock of goods is pnr--
nasert everything will be hlirher, but

for this sale the entire stock Iwlil be
offered at old " prices. - During the
shale $1."0,(XK worth of men's and boys'
clothing and ' furnishings and men's,
ladies and infants shoes will be offer
ed.; ',-;- '

.; '.- -J

Other uargalna- - to be offered during
the sale will be goods purchased from
the United States Army and Navy.
Shoes, 'work shirts, coats, flannel un
dershirts, pants and woolen top shirts
will be offered at the lowest possible

Hats, furs, velvets, house furnish- -

ings'cotton goods,' domestic, sheeting,
wool dress goods; silks, blankets, school
supplies, capes, gloves; and many oth
er commodities will be offered cheap.
He certain to read thq ads. carefully.

' With Our Advertisers.
The Citizens Bank and Trust Com

pany wants to-li- ybnr companion In
progi'ess. ' New ad. 'tells you how this
can lie done. v ? ': : -" .''"

"Economy rides at the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company.- - New ad.
todny gives price particulars. '

i i
Munslnewear underwear lor mother,

brother, sister and baby at Fisher's.
Get your car in good shape for win

ter. The expert mechanics at the Mo
tor ft Tire Service Company will be
glad to assist you.-- '

Cllne s Pharmacy ' now has a large
stock of beautiful artificial flowers.

The Rlchmond-Flow-e Company in a
new ad. today gives you some overall
facts that will prove Interesting. ' The
ad. also tells you how to get doll over
alls free. Head the attractive ad. care- -

fullv. '

High miality usually means high
price dole's Down Draft Ranges give
yon high quality at moderate prices,
II. B. Wilkinson.

'

Armistice Day..- :.-

The Stars aiuf Stripes should-- , fly

from every staff of the counry on that
day.v It would also- - be a touching and
beautiful recognition of ;tne aay u an
the service, flags that were displayed
so proudly from homes, during the
weeks of hard tignung rour years ago.
should be bung out once more to re
mind us nrone as we are to lorget-
of all the courage' and all the sacrifice
and all the devotion to duty that those
flags with their stars of blue or., gold
svmbolized. .

It would be a Bimpte tning woo; u
would ask a minimum effort from any'
one person, and yet nothing else would
Impress more deeply on our hearts the
lesson of the day and yield more grace
ful tribute to the brave men uvtng ana
dead who answered in those trying
days the call of helr native land,

Kitchen Says Democrats Will Orranbe
'', '.' the; House.

Rnlelch. Nov. ."That means we
will organise the bouse," said Claude
Kitchen, democratic leader in .xngw,
tonight when be waa informed oy long
distance telephone at ma nome in
Scotland : Neck that returns at that
hour indicated the election; of 200
democrats and 209 republicans' to Con
gross with 20 districts, mostly, western,

Mr. Kitchen expressed the belief
that with anything like, an even break
In the vote with the straight depubll-ca-

the, democrat with the-- support
of the independents, the farmer-labo- r

reDresentatlves and the socialist, will
be able to organise and control the
lower house. - ; - ,

l- Tl

Klwsnlans are asked to bear in
mind .that the hour meet- -
I 1 ..V. i. tn. O .OA Anlw,lr

HUB uwu iunu(rii iv v .w V

co Friday i erenlngsr instead or
o'clock as heretofore, The change
will be effective at, tomorrow ejren

fings meeting. .,- r . v
r Chlna baa women's maiaIne8, ahd

women's pages in the newspapers, but
they are always edited by men.'

oecona Pavmpnta'Hflnrion
Is Counlin? Bir for the' Wide Awake Candidates in

'Big Prize Race. .
'

CAMPAIGN IS FAST
DRAWING TO CLOSE

Bis $30.00 Chib Vote Offer;
Closes Saturday Night
With Only Three Weeks
to Work and Win. - v

Just a few hours remain of tbe last
EXTRA VtlTE offer for $30 clubs.

and Saturday Is all that re-- ,

mains of the opportunity to get 2(15.000
EXTRA VOTES for ) worth of sub- - (
scriptions. Aspirants for the 1 best '

prizes in the list are toiling without .'

let-u- p in their effort fur sunbecrlptions
for they count vitally and may prove
to lie the actual winning votes in tlvaj,
drive. ' - . V

Campaign Nears End.
After this big EXTRA VOTE OFV-FE- R

Just three , weeks remain tn
which the members may secure votes
and win tbe big prises. Six thousand
dollars in prises and cash commis. '

sions in the most attractive .and ao--
(proprlate ever offered in a similar un
dertaking will lie distributed after He-.- "

ceuiber 2nd. That big day will' be
here before one realizes it and each --

anil every member is devoting his liest';,''
efforts to get subscriptions wbllf tho ,''

get ting's good. - ,; ; r
Second Payments. ' - i .

"
;

Scores of members are scouring .

their fields for snlsw-ription- s and set-- i

ond payments. Thousands upon thou- - ;
sands of votes may be secured by hav--
ing .one's friends give them 'a second.
lmyment mion a previous subscription, ,

The second payment accounts for a
far greater numlier of votes', for its
recipient than the original aubscrip- -
tlon, and friends, of tbe memliers are
wide awake to the possibilities ' of
helping their favorites go over the
top and' to the ownership of ode of
the best automobiles ' in the list by
proffering them a second payment. '

' Up to Two Years. .'' ' i

Subscriptions to The Tribune may '

lie taken tip to two years and up to

months' sultsorlptlon has already been ,

made to The Tribune the members re--'

celve 8,000 votes. The difference of . i?

50.000 votes will lie allowed npoa re--
ceipt of the dddltional imyment. The
same principle applies to yearly sub- -

scriptions extended to two years or ;

from one year to five years on' The '

Times.
Get New Tribune Subscriptions. '

A veritable harvest of votesTnay bo
secured by getting new subscriptions ;

to The .Tribune. , Memliers who have
already secured Times subscription
may have their friends give them a .

Tribune subscription also. .','''
$300 id Cash Extra.'

Getting new 'subscriptions to ' The v
Tribune not only pro-lde- s the means' ,

of getting a tremendous number of
votes but also the amount of money
collected applies upon the EXTRA
PRIZE OF ; This prize is in
addition to any other prize a member .

may win and the object of offering it
is to encourage new Tribune subscript-tions- .

Thus, it is easily seen, that a-

member may secure an automobile ami
$300 In cash. On the other hand quit ?

a number have expressed their ,detet
motion to work strictly for the $30J ;

securlnS ew subscriptions to Th.
I ri lllltlM I whmii niiw nun I IIM Mil III,

ft rf Thlg a capltal Wea ln
deedi . as membets who do not aspire,

wlnnlng of one ef tne b(s

- regular- -

fprize car,
Put on Your Thinking Cap. ,v

Consider how you may win a biff
prize. - - . ;

Tremendous possibilities! exist for
members in the great prize list. This
big $30 Club vote makes it possible for
you to be one of the successful car,
winners December 2nd. A little siath-ematl- cs

will prove it First, consider
that .every $30 club of subscriptions
means 205,000 extra votes.- - Five sub-
scriptions to The Tribune for: two
years each entitles thev memlier to
325,000 reguuir schedule votes. Nearly
two "clubs" are earned , , upon-- - this
amount of money, therefore a member

'hag a total of more than. 829,000 votes
to their credit more votes than are
printed opposite ,: names of members

Vthna far and alt tha-- hav llonA la tA'Be,llre five Tribune subscriptions for
two years each.

Due to the fact that Saturday ends
l.oi. C4A ..1 i,,i vtnin., aATAm hi..) ,h.l a..line Hint wtTj vai. auu tua, a.

deorOTBe & go.ooo votes oh yearly sub--
scriptions and 13000 , votes on six
mouths subscriptions npon $30 clubs
ftke? "Ptooe. I- PPre,tea

importance of making this a
record week, - Subscriptions mailed In
time will be accepted- - to apply upon
the offer from members residing out
side of Concord as usual.

'FOOD IKSPECTOR'S REPORT.

Dr. Spencer Makes Report wt Six
' Months Ending October 31st

Dr. T. ,N. Spencer, city food lnspev
tor, has just made spublic his report
for the six months ending October 31.
The report is as follows;

No. Inspection. . .. . 415"
No. post-morte- exams.; , 212'
No. permits issued .............. 1 "

No. lbs. food condemned 6.'

No. peks. flsb Inspected ...... 4

No. laboratory tests ........... r
Receipts ............. tl'.:: .

MISS VIVIAN LIFE, Albemarle,
The above likeness will be familiar

o many as Miss Vivian is widely
mown as one of the most charming
onng ladies of this section. Just low
foe is devoting her energies to aiding
rhe Tribune and Times to increase
heir subscription lists and It. may be a
Mild in this connection that she Is

her friends' confidence in
ier us a winner. Hue to her wide and
'avoralile acquaintance in both Stanly of
mil Cuharrus, Miss I.lie is distinguish- -

ng herself as a eannintgner of nn
nean ability and by her pleasing and
movant manner is adding daily to her
1st of friends and admirers.

CELEBRATION AT SALISBURY

Salisbury Now in Armistice Day Dress.
Large Crowd Expected.

Salisbury, Nov. 9. Stores and its
dreets now decorated with flags of all
lllied nations mid Salisbury is begin to
ning to take on a real sign of celebni- -

ion, the largest in its history.
The celebration will liegin with n

wrade of World War Veterans, Civil to
War Veterans, organizations of all but
cintls, public officials, county and city, Is
onteen, auxilinry and Red Cross,, to-

gether with beautifully decorated cars try
tnd floats and nlso the rural schools
will be represented. Prizes are being
iffered in all departments. Former not
lerviee nun are all invited to parade,
vith or without, uniform but they are

He

"iJlarksoiii one of the leading lawyers of
he Charlotte bar and one of North
Carolina's foremost citizens and n
mlilic speaker of considerable note,
vill deliver the nddress Of the day.

After the address the. people will as
semble at the Fair Grounds for the
mrliecues, races, shows, boxing and He
vrestling matches. More, than one
housand pounds of nieut will be liar- -
lecued. The races will consist ot mo
or Dicvcies, norscs rumen ana unveii.
miles ridden and ponies ridden. More
han thirty anlmnls have licen enter
al. Some real sport will thus be ex--

ilbited. Prisses ale offered in all
The plantation shows, box- -

ng and wrestling will he of the high- -

st type. I'lnnes, tigether with two
rass hands, will be on hand, and the so

Manes will "loop the loop."
There will be fireworks at play in of

he Fair Grounds that night and the
inking of the Lusltania will lie

This will be one of the soargest events of the celebration.'
The Legion Dance (every one lnvlt--d- ).

will take place at the Empire Ball
loom on Friday night, the 10th. The
oung lady receiving highest number. . .... ... . lu. iwnniml queen of the
estival and a beautiful te ...
iresented honoring her.

Special sales will be put on by mer-han- ts

of the city beginning Thursday
md lasting through Saturday.

"On to Salisbury for Armistice
)ay.'

f
Woman's Club Meeting.

The organization of the Woman's
Hub was completed at yesterday's
'..setlng at Central School. Seventy
'ght women were enrolled as charter
lembers. . . '

The club Is composed of three
Mrs. J. P. Cook Is ct.air- -

ian of the' department of fln-- J arts;
Irs. L. D. Coltyane Is chairman ot the
lepartment of welfare work; and Miss'
lary Spurgeon is chairman of the de-
partment of home economics.

The d!ub will meet the first Thurs-
day in eact month.' Meetings of the
lepartments wiil be subject to the

U of the chairman of each depart-
ment. : v. ,:

MRS. W. H. GORMAN, Pres.

Dresses, Coats .and Suits at Bargains
s ' JUirds. ;: ' ;

' Presses, coats and suits for ladles
and minxes In n recom nrlce sale nt

VEflrd's. - This company is also offering
something unusually line in bargains
Id ladies' sweaters, chokers, and other
articles. I

The company has a page ad. in this
paper setting forth some of the fine
bargains, and. by calling at tbe store
yon will And still others. ' The com-
pany has some especially tine bargains
in coats and suits for misses and lad
ies, and tbe ad: in today's paper glveB
price particulars. ' - -

Bead ad. without falld.

Miner's Once-Fame- Theatre Is Dam- -
; i - aged by Bowery Blaze,
New York, Nov. 7; Fire today seri

ously damaged Miner's Theatre, at 105
Bowery, which .,80 years ago, wa one
ot thejnost famous playhouses in the
country. - The balcony was almost de
stroyed, and water poured on the blaze)

once A nightly gathering place, for
MnnliatUn theatregoers. -

and the allied roinralasloner.
Two British soldiers were' assassi-

nated last night at Kasslmpasha, ac-
cording to the Constantinople corre--

Kimlenr of . the Petit Parlsien. Col.
8hari)y, commander of the French
troops In tbe. Constantinople area, told,
the corresimmlent he considered the
situation'' one of tbe gravest nature,

Turks Cut Cable Near C ha nag, --

London, Noy. . (By the Associated
Press.) Both the eager British piiDlic-an-

the government were in the dark
today regarding the grave situation
in Constantinople,, the lack of informa-
tion being; the result of the cutting of
the cable nfenr Cbanak by the Turks,
who 'are refusing to allow the eah'e
company to repair the lines. 'Gov-
ernment officials today were asking
newspaper correspondent for news.

It was said at tbe foreign ofitce that
the only thing that could be done 'was
to await a report a to whether mar-
tial law bad been declared in Constan
tinople.,- - Complete discretionary pow
ers1 in this regard are in the bancs of
the allied authorities.
Later Situation "Somewhat Easier."

London. Nov. 9. (By the Associated
Press.l The situation in Constantino
ple' was described as "somewhat
easier In a message received Dy tne

ar office. ' , ".......
SOUTHERN FURNITURE -

ASSOCUTION MEETING

With 190 Members Present; 'Annual
Meeting Opened This Afternoon in
High Point. . .

t. (Br tka Aaaociatnt Prcaa.)
High Point, Nov.. 9. With nearly

100 memliers present from half a doz
en states, the Southern Furniture 'Man
ufacturers Association oitened its an-

nual .meeting here at 2 o'clock this
afternoon for a two days sesslou.' At
0:30 this evening the visitors will lie
entertained at dinner at a local ho
tel by the Furniture manufacturers of
High Point, at which, time ur. w. v,.

Riddick, President of "the North Caro-
lina State College of Agriculture and
Engineering will address the Associa-
tion on the subject of a training school
in furniture making and designing.

Business sessions will be held Fri
day morning and afternoon, at which
matters of particular interest to the ;

. . , ... i . . . , m i . jtM.nnliunutuve inuusiry wiu uc uibiubocu.
H. G. Crocket, of New York, an ex

pert OBubnslness efficiency and produc.
tion costs will make the principal talk
lief ore the Association. .

" .'

J. T. Ryan, secretary of the Associa
tion, states that o number of matters
of great Importance .to the industry
will come before the session.

REYNOLDS SHOCKED BY '
REPUBLICAN DISASTER

Forsyth Turns In a Democratic Major
ity of Between z,wo ana 2,ow.

Winston-Sale- Nov. a "Looks Jike
the whole country has gone to the dev-

il and that 1 11 have to go with it,"
declared Charles A. Reynolds, Republi
can national committeeman from North
Carolina. When questioned today for
an opinion ; on Tuesday's election.
While the landslide In Nrth Carolina
was by no means a surprise to local
leaders Of the G. O.- P., the avalanehe
in New York and Other parts of the
country was what knocked the stuffing
out of the goose. s , - '

AVhlle the omdai returns nave noi
Iveen rec eived in this Und other coun:
ties In this section.ef the State, figures
at hand convince all parties concern-

ed that the Democratic 'majorities in
Forsyth will range from2,400 to over
2,000. 'T:::-'i---'::i- A

THE COTTON MARKET '

Opening Wm - From 5 to 17 Points
Lower January soia un w i.

,

4By thaaaateS '"".I
New Ybrk. fov. 0.-- -a ther disap

pointing Liverpool cables and
Turkish Bltuation prolwbly In- -

in the. cotton market early unerr?- -

opening was 5 to 17 point, lower with
T.miarv man n t noims lower wren

.i .,ii, tincin. and amtterinar
commission hoW demand caused ral
lies of several points after the call.

Cotton futures opened steady, tec
26:08 ; Jan. 25:60; March 25:651 May
25."4; July 25:04. ' '

Freed of Needle After 1 Years.
McAdoo. Pa- - Nov. 0.A needle

whlcir" penetrated her left foot almost
10 years ago was removed rrom.-tn- e

right shoulder of Miss Mae Boyle, op-

erator at the Bell Telephone exchange
at McAdoo. Doctors soy that the nj-dl-e

traveled through her aystctn. hnt
gave ber little or no pain until 11

reached the shoulder, when an opera
tion was needed, y.j

Business women of Minneapolis are
to have a $250,000 clubhouse.

' - ISSUE STATEMENT TODAY

Rcrlte Some of the Causes Responsible
For the Outcome of the Elections. .

Washington, Nov. . Retention of
rennbllcnn majorities lu both the Sen

v ate ' and House was" declared ' to be
. very gratifying"; to republican leaders

in a slatement Issued today by John
' T. Adams, chairman of the Republican

.'. National Committee, reciting some of
the causes which he considered

for the outcome of Tuesday's
elections. '

taste lor Detter tnings. , . this $300, nllar prize cars can get even
Shakespeare was a dramatist .. , ,,A ,, a

, The spirit of Unrest following the
' V world war, nn unusual promlnem-- e ot

local issues to befog the general sitna-- :
tlon; and the natural tendency of a
lnrm. class of oeonle to- - Vote for - a

A chanire in.offlcers were credited by the
party chairman with responsibility for
the tearing aown or we repuontu ma-

jorlties of two years ago.

' Onli One Republican Congressman
, , From Oklahoma. ,

(By tk Asaoelatca Prcaa-- I

, Oklahoma City, 'Nov.
v will send seven democrat and one re-- ;

tinbllcnn to Congress, h was indicated
;i today when fbe count from. Tuesday's

niBcUnn, ': - Seven 'democrats are aa--

, snred of election.' The only district
that developed a close race wae the
I'lgbth.Nand there it appeared that Jl

.
1 tiarber,, republican, naa won out .

wrote for the human heart in Wl
ages. He was not restriciea oy uei-- 1

erence to contemporary fashions and1

the caprices of , public taste. His
works, therefore, " did not pass away
with his time. His plays are as real
now as they were then.

In "Romeo and Juliet,' which the
Devereux Company will play at the
Central Graded School Auditorium on
Friday, November 10th, at 8 p. m. the
opportunity Is presented of witnessing
what is probably the best-know- n of
all Shakespeare's plays,, and the one
which tells the most famous love story
known to literature. V

There will be all day services In
Bear Creek Reformed Church Sunday,
November 12th. The Mission Band and
the Young Woman's Missionary Auxil
lui-- will irive a Thanksgiving Program
jn the afternoon. Picnic dinner on the
ground Sermon by the pastor at 11

a.m.
Cotton On the local market today

Quoted at 25 M cn s per poon cot

l" - -

Mr, C. Harold Dry is the executor of
the estate of the Inte M'r. Chas. A.
Dry.

FOOTBALL
Huntersville "HI"

'
. vs. .

Concord "HI"
Gibson Park

3:30 P. M. Friday
AfimiSQinn ?Sc .JVC

1, LOOK!
For Ten Days OnlV I
N Will Sell- -' ,

:h : '; A

Benjamin Double! Sock
vets for Sixty Cents each!

Be sure to get your while
. they last r ':

W. JHETHCOCK
7 West DeDOt btreet

; rri- -i ' i 1 ?trt---- V
. A Cicpnunc uua


